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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
ENTzBPRISING Soc ixT.-The Church of Eng-

land Zenana Society is the most enterpriing
society of its kind, probably in the world. It
bas 88 mirsionariep, with 445 Bible women
evd other agents locally engaged ; four Normal
sehools with 123 pupils, and 133 other schools
with 5,411 scholars. Last year 2,364 Zenanas
were regularly visited. Financially it receiv-
ed le,497 rupees in Government grants 7,916
rupees in fees, and 18,953 rupees locally sub
eciibed. Its home receipts during the year
amounted to $118,185.

Goon NEws.-The Japanese Gazette regrett.
"to say that Buddhism cannot long hold its
ground, and that Christianity must finally pre-
val throughont ail Japan. JepuneËe Budd.
hirni and Western sciences cannot stand to.
gether. They are inconsistent the one with
the other."

CoNVOOATION of the Province of Canterbury
ueets on Tuesday, February 28. The York

Convocation holds no session until April 1i.

AMERICAN GENBOsBIT.-Archdeacon Far-
rar bas recoived a cheque for £500, for the
Milton window in St. Margaret's from Mr.
Childs, of Philadelphia. Tho window will be
unveiled next month.

ANOTHIR JUBILEE GIFT.-The parishioners
of St. Margaret's, Westminister, bave presented
a window to the church in honour of the
Queen's Jubilee, in addition to the four child-
ren's cota which they have permanently found-
ed in Westminister HospitmJ in commemora-
tion of the saine event. The window contains
a full length figure of the Queen, bearing the
orb and sceptre. with scenes from the corona-
tion and the Jubilee service, the arms of the
Colonies, and other details.

ANONYMOUS.-The good work of the S.P.C.K.
in assisting emigrants is well spoken of in
Canada as at home. The committee bas just
received a handsome donation of £1,000 in aid
of this work from an anonymous donor in
Liverpool.

MARaiIAGE BY DEAcoNs.-The Bishop of
Lichfield in a letter to his clergy, after referr-
ing to the raies of the Church as to the duties
of the deacon, says Le feels bound to forbid
definitelyfor the deacons to celebrate the mar-
riage service, which is a priestly office, and he
should feel obliged to decline ta ordain a deacon
to any parish where that duty would bc laid
upon him,

LACK oF MEN -In the same letter the
Bishop says as to this: There were constant
complaints of the lack of men for the ninistry
Of the Church both at home and abroad. Ap.
peals to the Universities were frequently made
too late, when the bent of the life of young
mon had already been determined. He there-
fore auegests to the clergy to keep a record of
the ]ames of families among whom may be
tound young mer. who desire te enter the

ministry, and ho longs to know of those youth-
fui postulants for the ministry.

LIMITING THE CHoicE.-The Bishop of Lich-
field has determined to limit the selection of
candidates for ordination in his diocese with
very rare exceptions, to niGraduates of the Uni-
versities and students of Lichfaeld Theological
College. It bad happened of late that there
were more candidates than vacant curacies,
and several of their own theological students
bad, to his great regret, to seek ordination
elsewhere.

GOLD, FANKINOENSE, AND MTERR.-On the
Feast of the Epiphauy, the custonary offering
of gold, frankincense, and myrrh was made on
behalfofthe Queen. in the Chapel Royal, St.
James' Palace. Mr. Alpin MacGregor and
the Hon. Aubrey FitzClarence, the Gentlemen
Ushers in Waiting, attended and presented
Her Majesty's gift. The Bishop of London,
the Dean, officiated, assisted by the Rov. E.
Sheppard, M.A., the Sub-Dean, and the Rev.
H. A. Colton, M A., the Priest in Waiting, and
the Holy Communion was celebrated.

Causen EXTENsIoN IN LANoAsHIaI.-Bishop
Ryle, at the consecration of Woolton Parish
Chureb, gave a few interesting statisties of
Church extension in Lancashire. That was
the twenty-second church which Lad been
opened during the seven years in which ho had
been Bishnp of Liverpool; the forty-second
opened within the last fourteen years in that
part of Lancashire; and the 122nd opened in
the same part of Lancashire within the fifty
years of the Qiueen's reign. When the Queen
ascended the throne thore were in the area
forming the diocese of Liverpool but sev.enty-
eight churches; but to these there have been
added 122; and the Bishop believes there is no
diocese in the whole of Englaud and Wales in
which the growth of population and the in.
creuse in the number of the houses of God has
been so much in proportion.

CauRoa PRooREss IN Nuonra DxKOTA.-The

progress in church work in this jurisdiction,
bas been most gratifying; although many ob.
stacles htve been encountered, still eince Bishop
Walker entered upon Lis officiai duties the
fiiends of the Church have come te bis assis-
tance, and rallied to bis support with willing
minds, and lovingly seconded all his efforts to
establish church services where none were
beld before, and in organizing for church ex-
tenson in this great and growing northwest.
Several very beautiful church edificeas have
been crected and others soon wilIl be; while
this part of the territory is almost destitute
of stone suitable for building purposes, yet it
bas been found that the boulders lying in many
places upon these broad prairies, can be utiliz.
ed for that purpose; these new buildings are ail
made of that material, and by the skill of the
mason make a very unique and pretty building;
this is done by seplitting them in two, dressing
them and placing the flat aide to the weather
and backing up with other material.

At Cassel ton, Liebon, Jamestown, Mayville,
Sanborn, Buffalo, Devils Lake, Lakota and
Pembina, these little stone churches have been

built and some of thom Lave been consecrated;
and though small, they accommodate the peo-
ple; they are re markably tasly and truly
churchly edifices, not often excelled in this re-
spect in the east. Tho first church buildinLe of
this description in North Dakota, is at Valley
City; it was erected seven or eight years ago.
At Tartle Mountain Reserva+ion, a frame brild.
ing is in process of erection for the Indian con-
gregation. The greatest need now, in this
large field, is laborers ; who will join lu this
noble work ?

WAK&FIELD BisHoparl.-The endo wment
fund of the Wakefield Bishoprie is at lat con-
pleted, and a memorial has been extensively
sigued requestine the Bishop of Ripon to b..
cone the flrt, Bishop. This is a tribte of
honour to Dr. Boyd Carpenter.

GENERous OFFE.-The Bristol Biséhopric
Committee bave received a generous offor of
£10,000, so that now only £16,000 is required
to complote the necessary amount for the
separation of the sees of Gloucester and Bris-
toi. This handsome donation of £10,000 is,
howevor, offered on condition that the full
amount is subscribed by Midsummer. The see
ofGloucester, under the Bristol Bishop-ic Act,
contribiites £500 par annurn towardti the pro.
posed £3,000.

Goon REcoMMENDATION.-The Queen's Com-
mittee on the Women's Jubilee Offering strong-
ly recommends that the money should bo
applied exclusivoly to founding an instituti'en
for the education and maintenance of nurses
for the sick poor iu their own homes ; that it
should have central depots in Edinburgh and
Dublin, as well as in the metropolis ; and that
its official wurk should be connected with St.
Katherinc's Hospital, as the oldest benevolent
institution of the kind in the kingdom. St.
Katherino's it appears, bas always been under
the direct patronage of the Qaens of England ;
and the Charter granted to i in 1351, by Queen
Philippa, exprOssly assignS to it the office of
caring for the sick poor. No worthier object
could be ,onceived as a woman's menorial of
the Queen's reiga. The nurses are to be of ex-
cellent persorai charcter and good education,
with a special training in district nursing and
in maternity hospitals. They are to wehr an
appropriate badge, and to be classed in two or
or more ranks, the higher of which shall indi-
cate length of service, remarkable skill, or
devotion to duty.

IT SHOULD ho borne in mind that the word
Catholil' is not properly applied to persons

at ail, but to the doctrines or truths which
make up the Catholic Paith, the quod semper,
quod ubique, quod ab omni bus of St. Vincent of
Lorins. It is only by a natural procesa of
metonymy that the word is.applied te persons.
A Catholie is one who holds the Catholic Faitl;
and even the Church is Catoheli, not because ià
embraces all sorts of men who place themselves
under the label " Christians," but becaunse it
holda in its integrity the one Faith once deliv-
ered to the Saints. It is needful to insist upon
this in these days when the attempt is so per-
sistently made to wrest the word " Catholio "


